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-- Shf.KvlIY-.i
folUMI welif cullls n.l weldlnt outfitand Hreoke portable generator, 31 and(0 pounV for Immediate delivery, F n
II. Tula, brat combination for oil field
work; (tiaranteM II II Renda, i:n h.
kiwoou we 47. Tinea. Okla
FoTt BALK Nearly nw Wnn.vlv.nl.lawn mower with baeket.
IU.rall0.a5e H. altar I p m,
j'OU MaTr T.fnuld"" carTonTc

fountain In rood repair Sanitarium
Iirua '.. Ilaekell, okla.
WK aril, buy, rent or eichanie, future,how raeea, ite.ke, renlttere, atoola,table, chalfa, counters, Ira boiea, check-writer-

safes, toffee urna, scales, vacuumcleaners, ate Cedar 101. ji w, rirat
1VATK1 TO IH'Y M

lLKHUJl-IM- 'M nrnn.rtv! m. n .,....
from 1100 to lUOOO; owner only. Uaatt

Wantkd A ueetl trunk In fairly good
ronaninn. ijeaae zel,y U inTt V titTi ntid lllnhcat prlcSTTa"! j

()for all klnda of furniture, rhone Oaase

VS'ANTKIi aecond hand furniture and
etovee Call Oeece 161, lleattle'a tlVent nrit atreel.

VANTKO TO ft'ltfllAHK Old nrw.pt-pere- ,
booka and tnaiailnea Will pay

the hllthrat market price; will call for
aame at your homea n a

solicited. Tulaa Balvaae A Wante
paper Co. Tel, Oaaga Jill, poatofflcalo, HI, Tulea, Okla.
IIMIIf.il prlree paid for eecona-nan-

furniture. Call Illue Front Furniturer. I W Main 5!"efllfctRNlTL'ttk "wanledi hTfhcet prfcea paid
for all klnda of furniture, rhone Oeaae

HI I.
S'OTK'i: to'tbe public We buy'rnaiaaUea,

liewspapera, race metal. Itepubllo Iron
(1 Metal Co, 101 North Klsln. (lease till.
Tll'illK8T I'lllCKS paid ror scrap front,

metala, rata, rubber, rope, maceatnet
and oil field euppltea flecuvlty l'lpe, Iron
A Metal fn He? N I'eorla Phone Oetao

HAM, tilVTe pay the hlfheat caah price for furnl-tur- n

and ruga
Wt; HUT SK1-- and repair furniture and

toveej aio'atera Furniture Co, 121 W,
Flr"t phone Oeaae HOC

PROPERTY for EXCHANGE
i:x t HAM ICAl!TOMOIIII.EH 70

TO TUAl).; Wlnton Slij excellent Phap(
Junt now(y palnlM anil ovirl.ul(1

"Want 5 or room bunsalovr, Thon IU,
OMrn 2173.

FOIt PMPnger Wlnton; 6 good
cnnlnm; rrlc 13,900: Hill trad for

dwelllnc or rooming hotine ani pay 4lf
frene. Call On act? Uli. M, J, Olaaa A
mmrnr.
FOIl ftAXR or Trarto for rroprty Ilaynt

automobile: In flrtctascondition. Ouia 4179. SIS N. Cheyenne.

t9 ACIIEH Improved land In Arkan-van- ,
1 mite from aehool; to trade for auto-
mobile; new Ford tourtnr car preferreil,

J. n. Tucker. Houte S. Hot 4 4, Clareinore,
OH la
roil KXCHA.SOi-- Wlntcn ix automobile

for Mciired notes; price H.SS0. lloom
401 Recarlty llldr.

KX CIl A Mi HKA L KSTATK 1

FbltTllAt)h-4-roo- m Koum, irooil welf,
clone In, will take cood car or lot.

C a 11 Ktey. Onat
ITAVli CLIBNT with 3 tola, welt located;

price $600 and J1.0S0; will trade aa first
payment on 3. 4 or 5 room house. Call
Cedar it, Ownite 885
T'OU 8 ALU oil THAIJE, for Kont car, my

equity In rood houie. Rood well,
convenient to car and Jitney. Osage, ?S7.

R"EXl7ETXTE FOlfRENT
VITS AM APAIITMK.VTH 75

KOH HUNT 3 ronni modern apartment.
Holme beda; refrlrerator; adulta only;

no docs; Jitney and cur line; ICS. If In-

terested. 1231 Hodge.
MODKRN 4 room apartment, rlertrlc

Hichta; hath; all lmprovementa. 612 N.

VTtH ItK.NT haaement apartment;
ctnso Int well furnished; modern with

hath Phone Osare i;5--

VCll ltKNT- -3 unfurnished rnntn apart-me-

. strictly modern. Sll W Berond.
lIKlll-CI.AS- unfurnished apart-

ment. Including laundry room and
rarsfie, to reliable party for $100 per
month for six months or longer. I'hone
Osage 1304

Foil ItlCNT duplex, newly deco
rated 331 H. Kenosha. Osage tlOS.

FLATS KUIINISHRD
Turnlfhed apartment IMasa Court apart-
ment, corner Kourth and Hlwood, for rents
four-roo- efficiency apartment; furniture
new, beaut I ful and high class; close in;
new building , drinking water; ateam
heat ; janitor aervlre. Immediate posses-
sion Call at APAUTMI5NT 20, PLAZA
COUIIT or phone Cedar 442.

I'LATH M'KMSIIKI) Tfl
1'ult KKNT modern apartment:

Close In; upstairs, well furnished. 1 4 ft

l.ast Independence.
l'UHNLSlinn APAUTaMKNT Plaia Court

apartment; corner Kourth and Elwpod
for rent; 4 room efficiency apartment;
furniture new; beautiful and high class;
close tn; new hutldlng, drinking water;
steam heat; Janitor service: Immediate
possession. Call at apartment 209 Plaza
Louri
J'oli HKNT Furnished apartment Four- -

teenth ".''f0"'.,). pa-i- tS.
FTltNiailtlD apartment 612 "55.

nosion.
Cos T ON, N., 4:o Furnished apartment

nid on light housekeeping room
COMl'i.l'.TKLY furnished 4 room and bath

efficiency apartment, everything new;
el ec trio lights; gas; steam heat; linens;
dishes anil tllverware furnl-he- refer
eneea required. Apply 41S West Kourth
Ht.

Foil 111; NT modern apartment;
nicely furnished; close In; $65 per

month Patterson Itealty Co.. 210 llobln-so- n

Illdg, Osage $050 or Osage 6171 after
& p. tn,

loll HKNT. furnished: two mod- -

ern apartment; one modern
apartment. vn modem house.
Osage 9792 Letnmon & "Williams Jlealty
t'o , 103 security lung.
UO08KVKLT, EH TbT Apartment

Apartment or steeping room., walking
distance; ,half tlok east of Boston y

and Main street car Urt.
IIOt'H KS l OK KKNT U

Foil HKNT 4 room ami bun-Ca-

galowi good well; north side.
Kstey, Oiiage 82.

house for rent. Phone Cedar
1130;

"itOOM houie; north side IS per month;
2 rooms 120 seven rooms $40; not

monern r. k. i iuiow, ussge ivii
Foil HUNT modern houie 1703

Vouth Forest; on Orcutt car line. Cedar
em.
1'OL'lt ROOMS and sleeping porch,

blocka from Main, partly
furnished; If wanted will tlso make mod
ern for ateytenentjCJsagej 74117,

J A OOM 8. modtrn, mantel,' private en-
trance front and rear, near two car

lines. Osare II 10, .

t NICK rooms for rent by first. Cedar
SOL ,

FOH H K NT Hi - room bungalow; garage,
beautiful lot, good well of water, block

from new Catholic school; $126 per month.
Wilt gtve lease, Orcutt Investment Co.,
in security mag, usage esii.
Foil HKNT house, few pieces

furniture for sale. 3107 K. Seventh
street.
F oil " HKNT Three-roo- cottsse with
sleeping porch. 423 N. Ilactne. Inquire at
4!3 S, Frankfort.
4 HOOMH, modern. In duplex house for

rent cedar ui
modern house, garage, base-

ment, servant's quarters. He vent sent h
and Utlca; rents $100 Call Osage 1171
One house, rent lifts one
house, rent $14. near car line. Klghteenth
and Forest. Meshtw & Co, UU Turner
11 Id g Qage 1171.

FUHNITUIIK for sale, houie and garage
can be rented 1 KIT Kast Iturnett.

noinr-- rinNiHiir.o 78
FLATS FtntNIBHKD Furnished apart-

ment; Plasa Court apartment: corner
Fourth and Elwood for rent; 4 room ef-
ficiency apartment; furrlture new; beauti-
ful and high class; close In; new building,
drinking water: steam heat; Janitor aer-
vlre. Immediate poesenslon. Call at apart-
ment 208 Plata Court.
OU'AHSA, 8, 701 Ilrand new bungalow

4 rooma and hath. Call Mr Wheeler
Oisge 428jljb
FOIllKNT Four rooms and bath, fur-

nished! modern, hardwood floors, gas.
lights and water Included, $90 per month,
ittferencea rcauiisd, 1024 North Boston.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT I

licit VII
I lit K if in idem furniahi.d iiuee in

I Ailiilta Cedar 111
fiosfiiN. ii;i win ahare' new m..T.

i.,iinm wnii vuupte, meaie it ne-
eded at:i
Foil IIKN'T rurnTahed bunr alnV" "fit

Mornlncalde, near fifteenth and South?orfolk, alx rooma and tireakfeat room;
poeee.elnn at once, till October lllh fallJlcjyaham. Oeaae l0 or 0a till.

ItOOM" "hunal'w for rent," tlo frT,

outh elite, furniture may be purcliaeed
Oaaae MM

flats ri'itvisiiEtirurnlahed apartment I'laaa I'onrt apart-
ment, corner Fourth and .Jtwnod, for rent,
four-roo- efficiency apartment, furniturenew, beautiful and lilKh rlaea; clone In.new kjilMInt, itrlnklna water, ateam
heat; JV n o r aervlrr. Immediate imeaea.alon fall at AI'AIITMKNT 0, rhAZA
CUimT or phone Cedar III.

tirncp.M ami ii:sk noow it
UKKIl'HM Foil ItKNT-- llave eulte of J

nfflcea In well totaled modern build-Inn- ,
with atenoaripher, telephone and

all neceeeary office drtalla. Would liketo arranae with reennnelble firm nr ln,ll.
j vtdual to dltlde offlrea and ahare eipeneee.

iri,, nmi intirnrr anil nature ni your
buelneaa Addreee 4t rare World.
Pop II rooma, In epnrtrrT,nl , twii blocka

from I. O. nil Cheyenne. t'hone OaaHe
II!-J- .

UlirlK HUIIM with ileak, chair and teTT--
phone, etenonrarhlc eervlce at reaular

ralea ?I Mayo llldr

HTOfirS ANI W.MlKlTol NF.S g
HF.VKNTV-FI- H "feet tn" rent "on nnfth

Main etreet, near Archer, faclna; alleyoare 4M4

HTOIU: ItUfLDlNU suitable for grorTy",
In same block With ttnntntt lee VMt

Tulsa. Phone Osage Ht
WANTKIe TO III'.NT

WANTKl) by responlblo party, 6 or
house; by first or IHept. Osare

1 1 4 0 - .1

WAVffcr to rent b tqT-roo- furrTisheTl
or unfurnished houe; servant's quart-

ers and garage, 4 months nr longer; no
rh lldren Qwa u fJJU 3 1 - TJ

W"ANTKl8i)( or 7" room house, furntnh- -
ed complete, to rent permanent fromSeptember ,ddre-- s Itn f63-l- ) World

modern funiTslied apartment Tn
good location married couple, no chll- -

dren. Onago 6673.
W A N T fcl 1

"
T 6 HK.NT Ity flepte'mXer 1st

furnlehed bungalow or apart-
ment; reasonable, close In, adults. CallOsage 314 4

W A N IK I TO 1JU V 4 or rooms T(
furniture If the house can be rented.Call Moore. Ossge 2414.

WANTED TO HKNT 5 nr house,
north or south aid, garage and base-

ment; no children; will lease for 2 or 3years. Call Ops re 5t.
WANTKO TO HKNT Unfurnished houseor apartment of five rooms wanted byfamily of I adults; best of referencesexchanged; prefer south side. Call Cedar
SIR:
WaNTHD Ily Hept. U furnished nr

half of duplet, apartment
or house. Cedar 616.

AT ONCT1. 8, ., or modern house.
with garage; mut be good location.

Call Mr. Sloan at World office.

WA NT KI Furnished apartment
at once. Address II. W. Deane, 313 8.

Hon ton
WA .N TKD Unfurnln h e d 4 or

house, one with garage and sn ant
quarters preferred must he desirable and
In good location, two in family, best ref-
erences; year's lease desired Address liox
1114. Tulsa, or phone Osage l,$7j
WANTKIJ to rent within $0 days, 4 to

modern, on pavement, garage, any
desirable location considered. Addreei
407-- rare World.
WA.NTKO Two furnished light house-

keeping rooms; must he mudern and
close In. Phone 0age 1769.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ACItKAOK l'OR 8AI.R 11

20 ACItK.H. rloea In BolitKeaT. near Af- -
hert pike pavement, only 117,000, with

13,000 caeh: mlirht ronalder trade on city
property. Oaara S7

KIVK aeree, aoutheaet of city, doe tn
Albert pike pavement, 12.600- only 1800

caeh; a pretty placo for rhlckcn ranch
or fruit farm Orcutt Inveetment Co,
tit Recurlty Hide Oaage (171, Oeage

KOH RAI,K ,00 acre, heavy timber land;
aleo 3 rood river bottom farma, tn nen-to-

county, Ark. Vor partlrulara, writer. M. Hemphill. War Kaale, Ark

iiot HKS rou ham: u
U,t00; II, too fA.HH NOHTII MATllKirK
C roomaj Juat off pavlna, eaet front,
plenty of ahade, cloae to car line and
ejood echool; thla la a ffood rental pro-
perty.

I.KWia INVESTMENT CO.
411 Mayo llldr. Oaate 7025
1,'AST H1DK- - ; eleeptna;

porch; bullt-l- featurea; oak floor.,
raruice; corner lot; price 17.000. Termr
O.ate 73.
HAST HI1JK cottacei corner lot.

looilio; half block car line, price
I i.tCOl II, too caeh Oaaae 7l
TlHAUTII'UI, HO.MK im KIKTKKNTII HT.
t rooma and aleeptnv porch, haeement,
modern! mantel; hardwood floor.; carara;
fine location tble waa built for a home,

9,100 with 12.000 ra.h
I.BWIH INVESTMENT CO.

413 Mayo llldr. Oeaae 70J5
HKAI, IIUV ON SOUTH VKTOIl

S rooma; modern; nice mantel; hardwood
floora; full elae lot; eaet front; fine nelch
borhood only It.tOO with II. S0O caah.

I.KU'IN INVESTMENT CO.
412 Mayo Hide. Oaaae 7025

Tjtlncalow cloe In on eouth aide;
a cooil buy at It. ISO with only I HO

ca.h. I'hone peace 3173.

I riKCE beautiful bedroom eulte; alao
I piece wool tapeatra eulte for eale;

they are like new; come and eee them
ahnwn between 10 a. m. and e p m.

19. too 11UVS a modern bunxalnw;
larse ba.ement; eleeplnr porch, rer-

aise, well flnl.hrd. 12.100 ra.h handtea.
M. J. Olaea Co. Cedar ltlt
WKHT TULSA bunralow: owner

leavlnr, can be bnurht at a barraln.
1710; ISO monthly. Hen O, Anrel, 111
Itobln.nn nidr. Oeare 74l-07- .

19, too CHOICE north aide location; y

realdence; attractive decoration.,
larre IWlnr room; hardwood floor,
electrical future.; every, convenience,
baaementi rarace and driveway; 12.100
ca.h handle. A ,T JenVlne A don O.are
40. Ite.ldenre, p.are lilt.
III. 100 SOUTH HWV. reeldenco,

attractive home; beautiful decoratlona.
hardwood floor.; all bullt-l- n featuree.
every convenience; breakfast room, ba.e-men-

combination furnace, rarage, 0

caah handlea A. ,1. Jenklna Hon.
Q.re 4 101; lie. Id ence O.are 1776.

11. COO' CAHH and" 150 per month buye
room duplex; eaat front, corner lot; a

barraln at 4,000 will rent for 110 per
month. Hen O Anrel. 317 Itobln.on llldr
Thone Oeare 74t-0-

EAST HIDE modern bunralow;
rarare: full atted Int; on paving. 12.760,

II ?.o run 1 J unn
KOH BA1,E--W- e have a number of 3 to

hou.ea that can be handled with
1360 ca.h and up. Call us If In market.
rertar 111..
KOlt HALE hou.o nn Second St .

oak fTbnra; haeement: gar. re 19.000.
11,000 caah, balance 176 per month, hoti.e
will rent for I ISO per month. Call Cedar
15 1.

4 IIOOM full .lied east front lot, a bar-
gain I2.S00: 1(00 caah will handle.

ci.aro ITJJ.
bungalow; Illllrreat addition:

nice mantel; full alaed east front lot,
oak floor.; nicely decorated, 11,600 caah
rffll handle Oeare 3179.

hou.es very choice lot: price
11.100; 1(00 ca.h. balance 110 per

month, l'atler.on Itealty Co, 310 Itobln.on
llldr o.are gio.ii:u
HAST HIDE New bungalow.

bath room, fine lot, good location.
I3.7t0 1600 ca.h T J I'hetan O.age
367J.
KOIt SALE- - Standard bred mare, t year.

o!d ahe I. a pretty thtnr Just right to
be trained, priced right. Oiag, 1171.

B3

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOl'MES KOII HALB M

l:TltA tloull rlh Hi KIM"
lluneal .w well g.lage. thicken houeea
rrull tree., one acre of ground, fenced
and rroae fenced with woven lr andtedar pl., a itandy plain for chicken.,
ri.we and hor. 16.000. Terme. 1. C.
henkl lar till

1600 l AHIlT ba'lanre monthly, iu7er7ooin
niodern hou.e, on pavement, eitra larreome. price 13.910 Call Cedar 41. O.are

i!i"asr Ti ffi" "ToXiTlTTTnTT"1(16 H tietrolt. ;o cn.h and l a
tii.mtli but. thl. dandy l.rm.m bunral-ow basement under the entlrit houe.all large mum., thla t. a g.iud buy atII. ,o. I.emmon A Willi. in. Itealty Co,'?" M3 303 Hfcurlty Miliar
Vm".I,"lAV UTTOO Va.h, mu.l "rme"by

II a. In tiklay, I nr I rimma and ra-nge, prefer real .Me; If price I. right
Jonee A lllllntt l'hino.re till
( IIOOM duplei' anuth" aide. "w'.rk"lnrilW- -

lance; now rented fur lido a month,thla will take II 000 to handle: but It le
K'fr' JL''M e.cellenl buy at' OOOflon t inle. thla. I'hone O.are 3173

J.760 NUlVfH "XtAIN Ht.7 J roiniT ."nil
.leeplnr porch, oak floor., built In fea-turee; good well on place: rarare and

chicken houne; thla ta an eepeclally good
propoeltlon.

K w- OTT CO.
414 Mayo Tiidr. Cedar 417
Ni HtTlV" YOHlTf'mv'.y - Dan.ly" ( roombungalow, oak floor.; fine well; garage,
hearing fruit, beet location, cry lowprice 7 000; 13.600 down llalff A Sona.
rhone Oaago I63(, lloom 4 203 ', SouthMain.
niT.lSNtKRrilTl.TATriw'-"rmp7rnoV- :

room.) oak floor.; every feature built
In. ba.ement, high elevation, ptlce lacheap 17.160, 12.000 down, llalff A Sone
rhone O.age 3R00.
SI UTri "vTCToft"-floiM6"-roo- in TnmTern

bunralow. ea.t front, he.rlnr fruit,rla.e to achool; price 16 710; 11.1100 down.
llalff ASone I'hone O.age 661,
ZUNIH." N IlendV moiTern

garage, excellent location; at-
tractive mantel, price It.lflO, 11.600 caah
...'.',' Fnn '"hone O.age 1611. Itoom 4

?02iRouth Main
11.000 CASIlTiuy. iTion home; 0 room.

with gla.eed-l- porchi oalt floor,
manteli al.n oak flnl.htlvery attracltveterma.

I" W. OTTO CO.
.4i,.vn..,,Irt Cedar 417
Volt HALE ATlmim raaT frnnf btingV

low; pavrmenti garage; newly painted
and decorated, hardwood floora; a realbuy at only I..760. ra.h payment 11,100,
balance to eult I'hone Oeege 273

""SOt'TII silHi" INVESTMENT
room duplet, modern, full alia, plenty

of fruit and .hade; very cloae Ini thlaproperty haa been reduced 1600; forquick rale 17.000 with 16.000 caeh.
LEWIS INVESTMENT CO.

4J3Sla yo l ldr I'hone Oaare 70 2 6

NOItTH SIl)l--roo- mMern bunitalnw,"
oak floor.; pretty inknteti Frenchdoor.; bullt-l- feature.; ba.ement; rar-are and drive, 110,600; 13.000 ra.h,

Lemmnn A William. Itealty Co. O.ige
9793. !02 Security llldr
fiv OWN lilt, niodern lioime nn Houtf.

Torktown; lots of fruit t high f all
7asi3l weU nar CILri only ,4,110, T"rm,,'

CINCINNATI, HTM:- - rme'rn
bunralow; sleeping porch; oak floors,

bullt-l- features: basement; garage;
quarters; beautiful shady yard this

Is a lovely home and a bargain. SMMwith terms. !mmon Williams itealty
Co. Osage 07SI. 203 Security IMdg. usy Agen ts.
DAaNUY modern buiigalow, huiTt"-I-n

features; Ivory finish; scrrenedlnhack porch. Trice 5,&00i 11,000 cnnh
Jlalance easy. Globe Iteal Kstate Co. Cedar
1 . 000 CAM , beautiful bungslow1

breakfast room; hardwood floors
throughout; osk and Ivory flnUhi bsse- -
ment; screened and glavedln porch;
cistern with pump, full six lot, fruittrees and strawberries. Price Il.tOO. Cedar
it. OIoJJleslEiitate Co.
fjpiAT comfortaUle":.roo'm house, full lot,

forest shade; splendid well, eewtr paldt
00 blocka south near Catholic school,

13.000; tl.OOO cash. Ooage 530S
&00 t'APH

modern cottage; 50x140 foot lot;
sewer paid; walking distance, S3.7&0,

$2,000 CAHH.
duplet; clone In; on south side;renting for $30 and your payments are

$60, $7,800.
SlSO CASTt.

Huys a good east front lot on Routh
Quaker with two. room house: south of
Fifteenth street, 13. ISO.

$3.(00 CARU
New 5 rooms and pullman breakfastroom; south side; hardwood floors;
Krenrh doors; mantel ; basement ; garsge
and drive, plenty of shsde, $3,250.

$3,000 CASH.
Two stories; south side; new rooms and
breakfast room; hardwood floors; base
ment; furnace heat; garage and drive,
walking dletance, $11,300.

hoop ni:Airr co,
Osage 3300.

KOH Tit A til. lot In modern
district and $800 rash on flverpom

modern bungalow; pay balance In month-
ly payments See John Harrett, Hoom
?0 Hoblnson nidg. Phone Osage 1187 or
1353.

$1,000 CAHH handles duplex lot
&0xl40 feet: located west side; price

$,000; balance terma. John Harrett. lloom
20. Hoblnson Illdg. rhone Osage HIT or
1SSB.

NCUTH HIDIC bargain: S room modern
bungalow, all bullt-l- n features, osk

floors; French doors; Urge basement:
garage; driveway; east front ; on pave
ment; best location; nice shade, a real
home by the first. Call 73.4J. Mrs.
Henderson.
VOf HALK by owner, new bunga-

low, Bsc red Heart district. Address llox
World

KOH SAUK by owner, leaving town:
new 4room bungalow; screened-I-

porch good well ; near school and
jitney. $4,000, $1,000 cash, $$0 per month.
re-ia- sis
irOO CASH; balanre' monthty buys' 3rooir,

nnusc on run si ten m in Kendall i

priced to sell, II. BOO. Cedar 43. Osage
C6S.

A HKAI. HOMC
Tf you nro In the market for a well
built bunjralotv In a eiplondld locu-
tion, let me h.iow you thin one. Bovpn
rooms, combinntlon furnaco, largo
basement anil two-cn- r garnKe. neHt
imnterlal and built by day labor; new.
Call owner, A. C Ileatty, Osago I9C8,

A beautlrut new bungalow,
with oak floors throughout, tile bath,

bullt-l- featureN. a wonderful buy at
l,2-f- l. $1 7110 cash Osage 173(
TK Kit A CIS OHIV& -- A beautiful bungalow

of seven fooms, oak floora throughout,
beautiful decorations and fixtures, base-
ment with furnsre, garage. Trice $13,300
Terms essv. Osage 1733
ilKHT IIUV IN THK CITYA dandy four-roo-

houne, on best street on east side,
on paving, garage and fruit trees; 31,300
rash, balanre to suit. Price $3,730. Osage
1733.

NOUTH HIDI.Clope In, lovely 3. room
bungalow, fine well, garage; only two

more Installments on paving A good buy
at m.zsp, easy terms, usage nzoi
KART filDK modern bungalow.

electricity; mantel enclosed, porch, full
sited corner lot; on paving; cloao to
school and car lint, $ft,000, $1,800 rash.
T J Phetan Osage 3373.

Vl'K rooms and screened In back porch.
hlgh-clat- futures and decorations, nire

mantel, extra large basement, good garage
and servant's quarters; full size lot. In a
good location, clone In Paving and side
walks In Price $7,330, $1,300 cash Phone
redar ft 1433

AI.MOHT NBW- -I rooma and breakfast
room, heavy oak floors throughout, very

beit of fixtures and decorations, nice
mantel, French doors, and all kinds of
bullt-l- features, tile bath, large base-
ment roughed In for furnace heat, garage
and driveway, full slxe eait front Tot, In
a high-clas- district Prtce $1,730; $3,800
t?eh rnone ( enar u...
PUACTICAM.Y NKW Klve rooms and
, sleeping porch, also screenedln back
porch, beit grade of oak floora through-
out, nicely decorated, good fixtures, nice
mantel every bullt-l- n convenience; large
rooms and large closets, good basement,
absolutely waterproof, garage for two
cars, storm cellar, full slxe east
front lot. In a good high location on the
north side Price $3,000, $3,300 cash.
phone rerisr n-n-

onk THEHK OVKH and a.k about them.
new modern bungalow; a real

pippin; $3,000 swings the deal. Five-roo-

hesuttful home, near Kendall col-
lege $1,000 cash gets poMsesslon Illg
10room esst side, bringing big Income,
$10 000 half cash. Call Allison today
Osage 4744

NOTJCK to real estate mm, my property
at 1123 H Berond street, ta off. the

market It, K. Jonea
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
IIOt'H KM POIt HALF, M

Nf.W IIV.VIAIaiW Fue MmK twelve
blocks north, ttsft tiih, $40 monthrloe to transportation end school, not

modem $3,300, also cottage, four rooms,
$?40 eaoh, $3 month, total $3,300. W.
T Owen 403 Hnblneon llldg
NOT toll to aFl rel estate men "our luoiVerty t.i k ft,., ond has been taken off
the jnarket" rAiiHiinX iToo."Tf US tTHirr
Hve large rooms, basement. hardwoeM
floors, garsge, esst front, overlooking
cll . 13 foot corner tot

I.KU'IM I.WKRTMRNT
413 MAYO HI.tMl PIHiNK OMACIH 7flJ3

$iTToo with TrtitxiH'SoCfTTI
CIJHYHNNK

Heven roomi and s.eeplng poreh. basei
ment under entire houoe, strictly modern
msntel, hardwood floors, mod-
ern garsge with servants quarters, !
barrel eUtern, full else lot, fine location;
flse In

IgKWtN iNVlirVTMtfVT CO
41$ MATH HMtl P,Ll,Nn 0!,Ai,K ,fln
l'trt HA ItV. by owner, ft room moilVrn

houe and basement: lot 30x138feet; rot tn to bulb) two more house,
rlone In. eertrle lights, gas and water
r or quira arimn see in n iiwaseo ireartI laViT"i t in . .v.Tr.ri.""......a..,-- on niimi inlow. sparbius living room, large bed-
rooms, attrecttve dining room, and con
ventent kitchen, brick foundation, brlrk
hxsement. full lot. high terrare well
sofldnl. all for $M0O, and you can't buy
more for the money In the ctly of Tulaa
Hhnwn enly by appolnlment. Call Ossge

OTY""l7TTTTAH."and" o arelrTp"o's'-sesslo-

of a prartlcil'v new, four-roo-

bungalow, one block of the school and
convenient to the Jitney and car line
centrally located end In an excellentneighborhood, balance like rent: Innate
before srhool opens Call Cedar 777
fP YuU CAN T r"lNI whal'vpu want."Tet

us build to suit you. We will makethe prlre within your means, and theterms within our reach We have built
for others, and e can build for you
('11 the tlordon Orady HulMIng fn., nK
'"Xl'!'.-re,1"- f 77,r ""i
wll.li Ht'Y pay cash for iVrant or

Improved Tulsa property Call Kstey.
OMge 81

IMM iTfilAT "Ym')NMKShT7n"- -' Kor7rrge
rooms, duplex or single, earn and southfrontage, corner, block from school andpsrk on car line, walking distance,

$3,730; terms; 3730 cash, $40 month, W.
T Owen. JOS Hoblnson Hldg
KOH HAM!, HV OWNKIt HlVroom moT--

ern house, lot 80x110. $8,000 pome
terms H6 H plympla Phone 3433-- J

'IIUNOAIaiW- - "l hsvesV'iTT:
000 bungalow for 1 MA ft, with $8,000

cash. You can't beat It Call Osage 1378.
Let "'"J H 2" H. '.""! J1
HAHOAIN mo. ern, southwestpart, close In; 32,000 cash, bslsnce essy
terms Price $8, too, Jrthn Harrett. Hoi.rn
203 Hoblnson llldr. Phone Ounce 1117
or 1281.

OWNKR MUHT PKI.I this fine home- -5
rooms, modern, and breakout room,

glassed In bak por h, oak floors, fine
mantel and extra fine fixture, nnnrci
conrrete and hrtck foundation, extra good
ossemeni, cistern, i.uiit for a
home, two large rooms finished In no) Id
rnk , workmanship and material In thisnnue mucn aoove trie avers ge, Prlre
$t nan, with s cash payment of only $,000,
balance like rent, location not given over
phone Ctly Itealty Investment Co., C K.
I,eRtle. Manager, Hoom 3 Nebraska Illdg.
I'hone Oeece 7281.

WHAT AHOirriT7Kour rooms, garsge.
well, fruit trees, east side, only $2,800,

terms $500 cash, $35 month. Two large
rooms good well water, $1,380; terms $850
cash $20 month. Cottage, 2 rooms, barn,
cistern, Harden City, only $300; terms
$380 cash, $!0 month. W. T Owen, 403
Hoblnson Hldg.
KOL'it-MOO- modern house on pavement.

garage, full lot. Price $1,780; terms
,ri quickly, usage 101.
UAHT hi UK On car line, one black from

sedan, high east front lot, shade end
fruit trees: $1,250; terms 3S80 cash. $28
month. W T Owsn. 40,'. Hoblnson Hldg.
KOIl 8AI.H bungalow, good well

close In, north side, for 13.600; $330
cash, $23 per month. Call Kstey, Osage

KOI I "ftA MS- - - - room bungalow," g oo'd"w ell"
convenient to car line and school,

$3,750; terma to suit purchaser. Call ICstey,
usage sz.

IP'Yolt IIAVK anything to sell and It I"
prirea rixni. list it wnn rae, u it isn i

list It with the other fellow. Anna A.
.Musler, 303 Hecurtty Illdg. Phone Osage
22l
1 HAVK several "good buys In Kprlngflelil'.

Come and look over nty list, We will
finance any of these places. Anna A,
M mipr' ,o ?curiy li'j n siix
Yh'n SA Mi. H V 1VvSRH Throe nlc?

little hounee and furniture on pave
ment; walking distance to town and re-

fineries; very cheap If sold at once;
small payments down ,and balance like
rent Call 1113 West K.rst street.
KANT HIDK modern duplex tun- -

galow ; 2 baths, electricity, block from
paving and jitney line; $5,000; $1,300 cash,
T. J Phelan. Owsge 3673.

KAHT HIIrJ--4foo- m modern' bungalow,
on paving and Jllney, $3,880, $1,000

rash. T J Phetan Osage 3673.
$7,600, $1,000 CAKH--TV- O H6UAKH

One room duplex; modern, one
bungalow, modern; one full else lot; close
In, fine location; rlee to car line, rental
value $160 per month

MCWIH INVr.RTMKNT CO
413 MAVO III. I)H, PHONH OH A OK 7023
KOH HA UK Two houses, splendid con-

dition, (move them to Tulsa and make
big money); If Interealed write J. K.
Killer. Hox 731, Colllnsvllle. Okla
Foil HAI,K by owner, almost new

bungalow: good well; near school; $1,000
down, $16 per month Tedar 316.
$100 CAHH, then $20 per month buys

dandy 4room house, newly papered
t.h.r"u5ti,!ii -,

591
THKNTON, POirni New bunga.

low, large back porch; with well water,
fine yard; walks; garage, chicken pens
and houses. This la a real bnrgalni will
sell quickly, price $6,600, only $2,000
rash, balance $60 month. Osage 1373 It,
I. Epperson.

KOH HA Ml In Irving Place-Hl- x

roomi. breakfast room, sleeping
porch, basement, oak floors, linen
clottets, other bullt-l- feature, gar-ar-

$2,000 rah will handle, balance
Itke rent Ummnn A Williams Itealty
Co. 202 flecurlty Hldg. Phone Osage
379J.

KOH QUICK HAM; tfy Owner $1.70e
cash and $600 at $20 per month burs

Croom duplex, lot $0x110, 16 fruit trees
and grape vlnei. good well with forre
pump, chicken house and yard: good
Maxwell car $236, tt rooms or furniture
at a real bargain, all together or by piece.
Osage elvl

OH HAM- - A real bargain; six rooms
and bresKrast room, sleeping porrn,

' osk floors throughout, bullt-l- features
and garage. $1,800, with $3,300 cash,
bslance $60 per month. LemmortV A
Williams Itealty Co, 202 Hecurlty
Hank Hldg rhone wage xiiz

llT OWNKIt New bungalow, tile
bath, hardwood floors; Ideal arrange-

ment for walking dlstanrs.
south side, completely furnUhed. $3,600
cah,mbaUnce term 1121 ft Hlgln
CIIHTK.NNK, N7 308 Modern houhe, weH

arranged, five rooms and bath full
slse lot, two-ca- r gsrage Immediate pos-
session Kor sale by owner. Phone
Oago 7.
fOit flALB OA "fltAlJi; New

modern bungalow, need $1,600 cash,
and will trade balance of my equity en
good car, all vacant properly, see owner
at 668 8 Qulncy between 6 30 p m and

p rn
11 HAND NKW rtildfr.ee, base-min- t,

garage, tile bath, heavy oak
floors, living room across, breakfast
room, on paving, rood location, t,$1,500. $3,100 cash, balance like rent. K.
F Try on Cedar 134 8.

$100 CAHH, and you are In posseaslnn of
one acre, hnue: all fenced

and three blocks of school,
and In a good location, move In tomor-
row, step paying rent by calling Cedar
777 Halance to suit
J t K I HOT)teady to sell and the time to

buy a three-roo- cottage, bullt-l- fea.
tures. full lot, high location, all for
$2,280, and you can make your own
terms. Act now Call Osage 86$ 6 or
Cedar 777.

ixijn ran half. M

NICK high, full sited lot; north side; good
lot, Kendall, for sals or will trade as

part payment on five or alxroom bun-
galow. CslI Osage 4040,

HUH1NKHS location on North Main, has
two frontages, on Main and Houlder,

ean't be beat for an apartment or business
location, priced at only $6,000, with half
cash, Orrutt Investment Co, 414 tJecurlly
lildC. Outs 6373, Osage 347$.

- REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
IOT.H OH Hl,l. M

Ai'AM' "T well located nn north side
Price i .'n $810 issh, balance r

ranged, Call M J (llass A Co. Osage
1834

fK nice Vast front "Vol- - near elegsnt
homes, south side, inuat sacrifice equity

Ceils r JMo
0Tll PHHiAf.K Vel,ave"a feVTKoTf";

ones left on PeoHa street, south of
fan sell one or more teg si her

ortutt Inveetment Co.414 Hecurlty Hldg.
Oesga KIT tssge 1478.
r.OT KtiH HAt.R I'.TocTi. "South TTen- -

ton Oeege 4tl .1

OM.V fVo tloie in I o s iefl, Isft'Cs's.
116 month total $800. near school nd

transportation, IspI In Tulsa so He In.
at such low prices, snd easy terms Metier
see W T Owen quick 4ftJ HoblnsonlMdg
PiNT&"TlHlil tAT on feeTtK Just west"iif

McCoy In Kemtsll, fully modern, price
$760, only $300 cash, balanre $10 month,
fall Ossge lT$ II ! Hppetson
i2"6'o"l!Nrt-:- xlAllUllT. hTfrrst KloeV.

paied Hose Hill road Pill 8760; $176
ranh, balance Irrma Phone Ossge
1176 1.

laM)M AMI FAHMH Ktlll ftU.K M
10 ACHKH near Harltesvllle fenred and

In cultivation, nil wllhlq half mile, not
lessed and will sell In fee for $8"0. Act
quick! I. C Hhank. I'edar II&4

l;tt HAM-- : 10 s.re ' farm iWestern
Oklahoma, 80 aires In cultivation and

80 acres In pasture: all tillable dark
sindy loam 2 miles from $ go I schools,
8 mites from live town of 4,000; on ?
state htfihwMVn. new ft room house ami
other good Improvements, will grow any
rtop raised In Oklahoma, now have good
crop of corn, cotton, broom corn Priceno noo direct from owner Well wnrlh It
P O Hot t?M. Tulsa Okla
fflO ACItMH ll'lrh Valley landT iTelneTrig

anil buildings good 600 acres s

clover, alfalfa, 48 miles from Kan-
sas CMy, description price terms, en
request, aid of rsal estate man knowing
of buyer solicited, Other farms to offer
Address James llussell, Psola. Kansse,
Houte J
FOIl "HAT.fi' 4.6bO acreirgraxTng Iai.TT"aTl

tinder fence, good house, plenty of good
water, located southeast part of stale,
Atoka, ci, pries $l per acre. W 11
Keeters. )M Routh Main

"
houee., 1ft acres" n? gooiT tlllsble

I snd. oh1 orchard, house In aood rnn- -

dltlon, 1 block from pmement, on Oiark
iran. locaieii souin, close to college, in
Hprlngfleld, Mo Price 38,600 Spring-
field, Mo- - house, 12 acres of
good tillable land, good bearing orchard,
hotiee modern, basement, all built. In fea-
tures, nn pavement, cto tn beat eoljego
In the slate, Price $8,600: terms to suit
purchaser Anna A. Muster, 309 Hecurlty
Hldg. Phone Ossge 2381
aM.lll.H A HON "TiANir aft . loTs"""too

good to be true, but It Is 440 acres.
100 of which Is In a beautiful vallsv. 76
acres In cultivation, two sets of splen-
did Improvements, well watered wllh ever-
lasting stream . all of 300 arren ran be
cultivated, rest rough pasture tandi $11
per acre milium a bun ifand id,llnonevllle, Arji
nut ha i.t rruit, gartien and airaira

land, wllh good Improvements, priced
right, good town, best of school and
churches. Iiocated In the garden spot of
Colorado, Ideal climate the year round
I O. O. r members a specialty, write
me what you want J It. Hradley, 1210
North Tenth Ht . Canon CMy, Col.
KOH HAI.B, I1Y OWNKIt li acres good

level Wsshlla river bottom land , lo-

cated 2 miles east of Hradley, S from
Lindsay broom corn dlatrtcl; fine alfalfa
land; grows prartlrally every crop raised
In this etate, price $173 per acre, act
quick. Hay Colbert, Lindsay, Okla, pkone
w ji z. i iran icy
Volt HAM;-T2- p Veres Tn Ilenton county,

Atk.; 3 eereeMn cultivation; 116 heavy
oak timber, nice house, with
pantry, sleeping porch; also a at s hie,
smnnenouse, cave ami mie. cutern, wis
timber Is worth more thsn I am asking
for all. Write F M Hemphill, War Ksgle,
AJk , or phone Osage 3812-J- , Tulaa, tkla
10,000 A HK.H hFiAH Kii A Til' IIS.OOO

stisres of stock In 8280.000 enmnanr. also
tract on which well la drilled and

share with other stockholders In balance
of leases, to parly to put down test well,
New oil wen supply rig sei up on ioe
tlen made by several geologists. Near
Han Antonio, Handera county. Leases
surrounded by lessee Texas company.
Umpire and Hun Company. Takes 56.000
rash to handle. Addresa !, M, Kleld.
Willis. Texas.
180 A C H K K a r m a n

"
"f r u 1 Ta n dT7Th

excellent mining Investment now at low
farm valus. 3:. I. Karr, It. 1. Haclne,
Mo. ,

PANHANIH.K LAND - Mva ranrhes. $

sections at $10 per acre up! the beat
of farm land; write me now. Oeorge M,
Tockjy, Hooker. Texas.
FaMMH In the best allaTla, cotton and

corn part of Oklahoma; 30 miles from
stale capital, good high school, good
roads, good water, rood people; 160 acres,
'$2,6001 130 acres $3,600; HO nrrss, 0

acres dry bottom, $11,(00) W acres half
mile or nriiung, some on moon, w umy
only, $8,600. A, M. m MeClurw, Luther,
Okla

WAN'T?U--Hr.A- IWTATK 39
WANTHU to buy Irom owner.

house, can pay 5750 down and $60 a
month. Address 859-- care World,
WANTKO to buy for rssh; 6 or

dwelling; not too far out. Address
tun i, care worm.
VVANTKH 6 or bungalow on pave-

ment; must be large rooms; full slied
Int i not tn exceed over $8,300 as client
wants to pay caah. Call Cedar 1063 or

UANTKU to buy from owner at once,
bungalow south side, from $6,000 to

87.000. AOoTCsa llox 4S4l, wonn.
WK WANT to buy or modern

bungalow nn paving, from owner; will
Ing to arcept Initial payment $1,000 and
give term-- i for balance, Phone Oeage
6178-J- .

WANTKI 6 or bungalow; on
north side; have good lot; well located

onjf North Cheyenne and some cash as
flrat psymenl Call Lemmon and Will-
iams Itealty Co. Osage 0732, 202 Hecurlty
Hldg
WILL IIUV and pay is ah for vacant or

Improved Tulea property. Call K,tey,
Osage 82
IK YO'U WANT quick action on your prop- -

crty phone .jeags
WANT TO Ht'V- - house on

lot, In any good location, that 1

can buy with small payment down. Cedar
lin,
VANT TO ILV4-roo- liouee on full- -

slie lot, witii srnan payment uown.

wXnTHH TO IIUV From ewner Iood
nome. nIOl Cllll. HTa. mum

WK have caah customers far good s

or homes. Let us sell
yours, r i .''X""-1"'1- '
WANTKIe 6 or house, direct from

owner. Osage ioi.
LlHi' YiUM propsrty wnn Psnereoa

Ilealtv Co. Thev mH U Oyr 3060.

REAL ESTATE

$8,750 .

BRAND NEW
Hoven flnn roorriK, tllo tiulh, bfto
tiib, thrt'o dHnrty lifdrooiriB, rxlra
liirno rlnnoUt, llvlnR room ucrotH
Iront. brmkfnm room, hutlcr pin-tr-

Ivory flnluli muntel. Iiext trird-wur- o

unil (IxlureH, nnk flomn up iml
down. f)n puvlnK. good nolitlibor-hoo- d

nrul n niro tiarRuln. Iinirc-dlat- o

iioaecHalon. $2,600 cm ah.

P. F. TRYON

Cedar 70 He. Cedar 134

Large Two Story Home
Walking Distance

There's no better bargain; eluht
rooms, hlKh at front; plenty floor
Hpnce; real nlcn Inalde and out;
ovcrlookH tho wholn city; Imnemfnt;
two-ai- r h'araRo; four-roo- Horvantii
quartfrB. Just thn placo for a real
hmm;. Prlco M.000 J6.000 down.

UAUVV AND BONB
I'hont'R Oh.iko 61,30-350- 0

Itoom 4 202 Mi Uouth Main
I

UEAL ESTATE

SOUTH CARSON HOME
$13,500

Thla nttrnctlvn room titinirtlow Is

located In iiim of the brut blocks on
Hotith Carson, wllh flno shadn nnrt
lawn, best quality oak floors
tlirollKnout, tlircn iiHiniiimn, hh m"

I..-- ,. i,...,,...1,.A, rnhi..N nvirviiii.iii'iii ii -

foiivciilence, malilel, mm bedroom
13x30 feel. Iioiitllltui iiecoratiiiiis. .
bnaullful home at a buritaln. llnse.
men, uarnKC iiiul driveway.

A. J. JENKINS & SON
Oaaiift 430(1, Ced.ir 15

Morningsidc
lleatitlfiil hunitnlow; every
mmlprn eimvenlence: best of tlecor
atltiK and Interior flnleih; tile bath
and best of fixtures, all laritn rooms
and plenty of bullt-l- n features; lartso
li.iHi'iiii'iit, lattmiry tuns, lurnacei
bent, K'trnKn and solid drive, Con-cre- tn

porches, I'rlco M7.B0O, can bo
bundled with U.000 cash and bal
ance to suit to responsible patties.
Call us now. umbo Buns-Tut-

YADON
INVESTMENT CO.

Hecurlty DldR.

SIX-ROO- M BUNGALOW

$1,500 CASH

l'uts you In possession of n good
room bunimlow. cast front, three
bedrooms, nicely decorated, somo
built-i- n features, mantel, close to
Rood school and convenient to Jitney
and car lino, l'rico ,,isu, onty
tl.'Oo down, balancn monthly.

LEONARD & L1VESAY
91S-91- 0 Mayo lllrtif,

I'honeg Cedar

VOXl HATjR j
Now r,.ronm niodern. east front
bunKalnw; larRe llvlnR room; illnlns
room; largo bed mollis; oak floors;
bnjienient! laundry trays. 12,(00
cash, balance like rent I'rlco H.750.
tlood modern hnuso Willi
HlueplnK porch! walking distance;
south side, corner lot; Rood well;
part of Btroet pnvlnR paid out. I'rlco
17,500; J2.0U0 CJISII, liaianca line
rent.
Oood 6rootn niodorn,
bungalow: MornlngBldo addition;
oak floors; oak trim; Urgo rooms;
Daaement; garago; nil neatly neni-rate- d.

13,000 rash, balance like
rent

C. H. TERWILLEGER CO.
I'hone OsaRo 6432-420- 0 Cedar 172

Broadmoor Addition
Clamy bunRslow; east front;
ban fine decorntlniis and electrical
fixture: vvery bullt-l- n features; tile
bath and best fixtures: Interior fin.
Ish Is tho very best. Larpo base
ment, laundry and furnace heat; ea-

rn ko and driven $1,600 caah will
handle Oils one, and thn price Is
right. Call for appointment.

Umbo 78B3-D08-

, YADON
INVESTMENT CO.

21K-1- 0 Security Iltdtr.

GOOD BUY

New modern, resl-ouc-

Wrtlkliis dUUini;, south side,
largo living room, dining room,
breakfast room, 3 nlco sleeping

'rooms, tllo bath, all neatly deco-
rated, basement, furnnCu li.i,
rage, ready to occupy. Price $ 0,

$3,000 cash, balance reason-
able terms.

C. H. TERWILLEGER
I'hone Osjiro 6432-429- 0 Cedar 172

CAKACJK KOR HKNT
Corner 120x135, long tlmo lease, at-
tractive terms to responsible peo-
ple.

WHmiMDK & WJIITKSIDB
321 Kouth lloubler Osage C011

Broadmoor
rracllcally new, 8 room bungalow,

Including breakfast room, music
room, basement, combination (urn
ace, modem servant quarters,
garage, located on a full sized corner
lot. I'rlco 2 i.tioo. Owner will con-
sider k.tlo ut furniture. Terms.

J. C. Reddin
:08 Cosden llldg. I'honci

.$6,800 Servants Quar-
ters, Garage and

Bungalow
llest Medium Priced Bungalow liar-Rai- n

In Tulsa. $2,000 cash and bal-enc- o

easy monthly payments; oak
floors; 3 bedrooms, Ivory finish:
nicely decorated rooms; good lot and
neighborhood, Property will rent
for $100. Can you beat this ono7

F. F. TRYON

Cedar 70 lies. Cedar 1348

REAL ESTATE

South Boston

New (I roam bnngal.tw with break-
fast room, basement, oak floors
throughout, beautiful decorations,
fixtures and mantln and all built In
features. Price $9,760. Homo lennH.

J. C. Reddin
20 Cosdrn llldg. Phono

REAL ESTATE

15

The attention of Tom Hnrlmun, who spilled tho benns at
tho Lions Club, is called to tho fnct that the Producers (hia

bank) can show rather a Rood fitatcmont, with increaBca for
the last five yeara. This has been largely duo to the activity

of real estate firms and tho incronso of real estate values.

Ho might intiuiro ! noma of his depositors who deal in real
estate what their ipinion is of tho real estate situation com-

pared with his.

Tho very best looklnR htinRalow In this Exclusive district Is now offered; for
sale. Thorn lire seven rooms; larRO llvlnR room, (lining room, library,
breakfast room, kitchen, two sleeping rooms and bath. The bedrooms are
very larse and each lis outside exposure In threo directions. There U a
larse airy basement, combination furnace, garage and modern servant'
quarters. Decorations nro In very tood taste. Thla Is a very unusual op-
portunity. Karly possession can be hud. Call us at onco for appointment.
Ask for Mr. Murray,

isii Jo -

218 Palace Bldp.

A Few Of Our
bath, sewer In and paid

Phone

Two New Bungalows
South Side

Consisting of six rooms, hreV.
fast rooms, furnace, heat, very bestquality hardwood floors, many built-i- n

features, east fronts, basement,
decorations nre extra good, fins to.
cation on South Ho. ton. Take your
cholco, $9,750, $3,000 down, bUnc

HALFF AND SONS
Phones Osage 61K-360- 0

Itoom 4. 203 Vt South

wiisssifli
Osaco 1750

Many Bargains
for. $3,0d0. Terma tf d (wired. But

Osage 7027.

217 Kennedy ntdg.

Osage 504L

Third strcft. PavliiR now Rolnjr in.
house, on block east of l.owls avenue. Bewor In and a cood well

of water. Price $3,000. Terms $760 cash and $60 per month.
South Forrest, $3,600, Terms $6S0 cash. consider a car

up to $1,000, Has a Rood welt, garage, shade- - and fruit.
bunRalow, Kendall $3,860, Hlze lot Is 60x300, has a loan of $660,

payable $26 per month. Also a carncc and Rood well of water on bock
porch. This Is nil tinder chicken wire fenco. Has barn and chicken house.

modern cottaRe, Houth Yorktown, near Wiuihlngton school. All
rooms are large; has Rood well and lots of fruit. back yard; also
chicken house. Price $4,260. Terms $2,600 cash.

modern buncalow, one block east of HUlerrst; haa oalc floor.
Ivory flnleih. A Rood wnll of water, full size lot. Price $4,760, Term
$1,260 cash. Halance $60 per month.. '

modern cottage, Houth Xunia; close to car tine and school. It
Is priced under value, Prlco $6,750, Term $1,000 cash. Let us shorr
you.

S. H. BOOKER REALTY CO.

Cedar 1069.

each.

easy.

Main

Will

Nice

334 Central National Uank
Outgo, 6267.

COLLEGE HILL ADDITION
6 ronm and breakfast room, oak floors throughout and oak finish In

and dining room, full size lot, good boaurncnt and cistern. A real
home.

$1,000 cash ami 185 per month Including Interest. Land this.

PERCY COLLINS
Cedar 241.

Hide.

liv-
ing

W&mted by !! A ML Today
Five or six-roo- m modorn, with garage. Havo cash and will
pay as high as $7,500. Must be priced right.

Phone Osage 5151.

A two-stor- y homo, modern in every respect; houso In 'A'- -l

condition. Steam heat, three-ca- r garage and modern ser-
vants' quarters. Located on a beautiful east front lot, lOOx
100. No better value offered in a high-clas- s home.

WlhatesM B Wfeatesad
321 South Boulder


